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new records on the Victrolas at 
Silver For Pharmayc.
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VERNONIA EAGLE
ance relatives anl where Mr. Rutland 
er’a other store is located. Last Sun
day at the Kullander home here they 
entertained L. M. Cowan and Leland 
R. Gilbert, old friends, from Portland --II
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Best Ball Park in the Stata
■ . ........................

Consider the Gift of 4L

Annual 
on Dee.

We aim to get out our 
Edition or Christmas paper 
ember 12. But Ad Copy must be in 
this week or first of next for that 
edition if we make it on time.

Sheriff Wellington got two 
operators this week and they 
given $1500 and 60 days for 
Ulrich and $500 and 30 days for 
Philip Susta.

Oscar Enstrom Is in Portland 
week having his eyes treated.

thia

still 
were 
Fred

Harry Edholm from Idaho is run-' 
ining the mail route to Timber.

Commercial Printing—Let the
Eagle print it. Have your stationery 
on a par with your town and 
business.

your

December the 29th.

will

A Victrola—the best gift. Silver 
Fox Pharmacy.

Ellen Enstrom is spending the 
week-end in Portland with the A. F. 
Machie family.

Attorney Gressman and family 
spent Thanksgiving and over Sun
day with his relatives in Eugene and 
Springfield.

Maybelle Dorobough who has been 
absent from school on account of the 
chicken pox has just returned.

Alice Corey has been absent sever
al days on account of illness.

I

Rumors say Haltom’s store 
move or the manager move or leave, 
or something to that effect. The 
Haltom’s store has had quite a career 
in Vernonia.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hills- 
bury, Sunday, a boy.

The Missionary Ladies met with 
good success at their Bazaar last 
Tuesday. The affair was held at the 
Gilby Motor Garage as advertised 
and besides the eats the articles for 
sale went for good prices at ready 
sale.

C. V, Enstrom.C. A. Mills and 
E. Mills made a business trip 
Lane county this week.

E. 
to

Fred Oversen and family and Mrs. 
Pope were Portland visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodnight were 
down from Berkenfeld to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays at the 
star home.

Last Sunday the Vernonia Rifle 
Club held a Turkey Shoot. That ac
counts for so many turkies in various 
homes. We have some good shots 
here as proven at the event Sunday.

bred 
herd

Web- Christmas Goods are now on dis
play at the Silver Fox Pharmacy.

Mrs. J. E. Ellis is reported 
sick this week.

quite ORDER NOW FOR XMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Chambers, of 
Longview, Washington, were week
end visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Jay. Mr. Chambers is a 
Nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Jay.

Get your Suit Tailored to Order 
from Pure Wool Goods with six 
months Free Pressing Service.

S. Wells, Merchant Tailor,
Bridge street, nert door to Eagle 

Office, Vernonia, Oregon.

See the Art Goods at The Silver 
Fox Pharmacy.

The Editor and wife were Thanks
giving guests at the J. P. McDonald 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kullander spent 
first of the week in Portland.

Mias Dorothy and Mrs. Vesta 
Frydendall Sundayed with relatives 
in Manning.

Special Thanksgiving dinner 
the Gayoea proved quite popular 
many Vernoniaites.
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OUR COUNTY THERE
■ j •

Lou Snider’s herd of pure 
Holstein cows was honor pure
in the state, for October, accorltng 
to reports of the cow testing associ
ation records for the state, as report
ed by the dairy department of the 
Oregon Agricultural College. The 
average production of Mr. Snider’s 
herd was 934 pounds of milk and 
37.1 pounds of butter fat.

The honor purt bred cow for the 
state association was Evangeline, 
owned by Louis Weber of Tillamook 
county with a production of 1584 
pounds of milk containing 80.75 
pounds of butter fat. The honor 
grade cow was Daisy, owned by Dave 
Fitzpatrick, of Tillamook, producing 
1172 pounds of milk containing 
85.97 pounds of butter fat.

Mr. Snider’s record is remarkable 
in that it is not a cow or two that is 
making high production but the en
tire herd was above the average, 
which is a fact that counts most in 
dairy production.

Last Friday the V. H. S. football 
team went to Scappoose by stage 
and took at 41 to 0 defeat on their 

; gridiron. Scappoose has the heaviest 
team we have met and consequently 
handed us the wont score of 
season.

Our boys were helpless under 
onslaught of the Scappoose 180 
backfield men who are all old hands 
at football. Their quarterback, who 
has had much more experience than 
the average high school player, ran 
his team with a series of irresistable 
line plunges for touchdown after 

• touchdown.
After the game our coach, Mr. 

Austin, expressed relief that “his 
boys" were still in whole pieces with 
only minor bruises. The fellows will 
all have to start putting on weight 
to overcome the 30 pounds per man 
handicap ns we expect to whip Scap
poose next year. There was some dis
cussion as to the advisability of meet 
ing such a team this year but it has 
proved a valuable experience. Prac
tice was resume! Monday as we meet 
Clatskanie at Clatskanie on Thanks
giving Day. The Clatskanie team is 
the nearest one to ours fir lightness 
so if our boys play the same brand 
of football they used in the 0-0 
Knappa game the contest is “cinch
ed”.
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Wanted to Rent—Piano. Inquire 
of Mrs. Smith at Moonlight apart
ments.

GET YOURS

December 29th in Vernonia.

Special Election on City Budget
December 4. Polls open from 8 to 8 
at Lester building on First street.

DR. LUZADER HERE DEC. 1-2

High school girls and boys “Play
ing Hookey" from schoil isn’t learn
ing them anything worth while— 
still they do it in Vernonia, same- as 
in other towns.

The Big Event—Wait for it on the 
ight c.f December 29.

Mi-, and Mrs. Kullander had their
Thanksgiving dinner in Independ-

Dr. Luzader, Eyesight Specialist, 
will be at Kullander’s Jewelry Store 
Vernonia, on next Monday and Tues
day, December 1 and 2. Please make 
appointment with Mr. Kulander.

Hoffman Hardware Co
Artistic MakeSomething New

Beautiful Christmas Gifts

Genuine Japanese Token
abe Ware

mas Special, Until Sold

Big Stores and Art Stores in Cities 
Sell These V ases and Jars for $1.50 to 
$3.50 Each. Nice Assortment Christ

Only Each

See Display in Window. Big Bear Rug $38.00 

For Nice Toys, Good Toys For G
Boys and Girls

f

“See Hoffman About It

The present of a Diamond Ring, or other Diamond 
Jewelry, stands above all other presents. Happiness 
in it never ends. The passing years only add to its 
cash value.
Consider such a gift for a wife cr daughter this 
Christmas. Come in and sc > the many beautiful Di
amonds here. Each one a spi nt! id gem of the first 
water and high biilliance Mountin’ ' ar? exquisite 
deigns in solid x.a'te goiu an cphitinum.
Better sete-L't r or nu; c vorar'e pi es are not
afforded. A.

Bar Pins—Brooches- 7 . ''lets
Scarf Pins—Charms—Cuff Links

Selections for Christmas can be reserved by paying 
a deposit.

Extended Credit if Desired

The first car load of pyrotol, the 
government stumping powder, for 
Columbia county containing 23,000 
pounds was delivered at St. Helens 
on Monday of this 
being distributed by 
County Agent. This 
distributed to about 75 farmers in | 
the county, who had placed their or
ders fir the same. These farmers are 
located in practically every commun
ity in the county.

Mr. Nelson also states that orders 
are being taken for u second car 
load, but so far have not received 
enough to make up the full car of 
20,000 pounds but he expects enough 
orders will probably be received by 
the first week in December, to com
plete the second car load order for 
the county.

week, which is 
Geo. A. Nelson 
powder will be [

Patronize those who advertise, 
because by advertising they show 
that they are live business men.

—which means that they turn their 
stocks over rapidly and always have 
new goods on their shelves.

AMERICAN IDEALS
GIFT TO NEAR EAST

"I have always been interested io 
Near East Relief," stated a promin 
ent social worker of Portland a few 
days ago, “but, until the last few 
months the whole thing seemed so 
hopeless it seemed to be Just one 
dreary round of massacre and sorrow 
over and over again.

“I am sending a larger check this 
year for now that the children are out 
of Turkey and there Is no more danger 
of massacre it seems to me we have 
the big chance for which we have 
been looking for these many year». 
It seems too good to be true that 
massacres are ended but such is 
case.”

"Another thing that encourages 
is the great constructive program 
which the relief agency Is carrying 
out and where methexis of education, 
hygiene and Industry have replaced re
lief methods. This I understand is 
true of the larger part of the Near 
East program although much relief 
work Is still necessary in the 
camps in Greece and Syria 
thousands of children are still 
less and many will die this 
unless help Is given."

"The going to »he Near East of 
men like Dr. P-xtl Monroe of the 
Teachers College of New York and a 
nationally known authority on edu 
cation, and Dr R. II. Reeder, equally 
well known who ilh Dr. James I. 
Vance formerly iruderator of the 
Presbyterian Chn ch and the carry 
Ing out of their smcestlons for the 
training of these children may mean 
much for the future welfare of that 
stricken country.”

"I give money now to the Near East 
Relief Just as I give it to a college 
or any other character forming organ
isation In this country expecting my 
reward in knowing that boys and girls 
are being trained for successfnl lives 
In their own countries. One hundred 
thousand children going out through 
the Near East to carry American 
ideals of life and culture will be ons 
of the greatest contributions that any 
people could possibly make to a war 
stricken land.”

HOLLANDER'S JEWELRYSTORE
Expert Swiss and American Watch Repairing Done

CHINA SHIPS MILLIONS OF EGGS TO U.S 
EVEN WITH CREAT INCREASES IN OUR OWN EGG 

PRODUCTION AND A TARIFF WAU.. IMPORTATIONS ARE HEAVY. 
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Chinese hens are laying millions of dozens of eggs to h<- beaten Into Amer
ican cakes and candles. In spite of the Increased height of the tariff wall 
Enough Chinese eggs are coming Into the United Stat.« annually Io furnish 
approximately one dozen for every family. But the Chinese lien ditrs not com 
pete with the American hen In supplying the eggs for the breakfast table. Of 
the 23,710,000 dozen coming in last year practically all were In the dried or 
frozen form, according to the Soars-Roebuck Agricultural Foundation

The American hen cannot he accused of loafing on the Job. In addition to 
furnishing nil the eggs needed for American uae, she produces a huge surplus 
for export. Last year this surplus amounted to 30,000,000 dozen 6,290,000 
dozen more than were lm|x>rted. The American exports were largely eggs In 
the shell, which sell at higher prices than the frozen and dried eggs from 
China.

in 1914, Just a decade ago, there were 19,000,000 dozen Chinese eggs Im- 
1880 the number 
went into effect, 
was still further

ported. By 1918 the Imports totaled 52,400,001) dozen, and in 
had climbed to 71,600,000 dozen. In 1922, the year (lie tariff 
only 25,827,000 dozen were Imported. Last year the number 
reduced, with only 23,710,000 dozen coming In.

Present prices are not especially attractive to Importa. ..............  „
for strictly high quality eggs, the production of which for the home markets 
the American lien monopolisée.
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Mrs. S. C. Smith at the Moonlight 
apartments dined with her husband 
in Portland on Sunday of last week.

The deniasd 1»

ONLY FOUR WEEKS

Time to geU^he pick of Christmas 
Goods now on display

MAKE THE SILVER FOX PH AR 
MACY YOUR

CHRISTMAS 
STORE

WE ARE WELL PREPARED
¿We esne daily call your attention, this 
jwefk, to our new Art Goods, Pictures 
land our Large Line of New Victrolas 
land Victor Records. Come in and hear 
I the new ones—Welcome anytime.

Silver Fox Pharmacy
VERNONIA, OREGON
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